Summary: Five years old "Desert red" peach trees budded on Nemaguard rootstock and grown in sandy soil at commercial orchard Al-Nubaria city, El-Behira Governorate-Egypt were treated with some agricultural treatments involving thinning out pruning, fruit thinning and foliar application of potassium silicate (25% S +10% K 2 O) at 0.1% and super grow (20% N, 20% P 2 O 5 and 20% K 2 O) at 0.3% in 2014 and 2015 seasons, to study their effects on yield and fruit quality and the relationship between nutrient balance and yield of "Desert red" peach trees. Beside, testing the influence of used treatments on two physiological disorder, double fruit and deep suture %. Also, economic evaluation of different treatments was done. All obtained data were statistically analyzed using a randomized complete block design. Depending on the obtained results in this study, it could be concluded that application of thinning out pruning 35%, fruit thinning by leaving 15 cm between fruits on one-year old shoot at 20 days after full bloom and foliar application of potassium silicate which sprayed five times during each growing season at fruit set, the second fruit development stage, the beginning of the fruit color change and twice after month from harvest, most profitable treatment for peach trees grown under conditions of this investigation. This treatment gave the best vegetative growth, yield, fruit quality, higher crop value with high net income /fed. from "Desert red" peach trees, in addition, reduced the percentage of double fruit and deep suture by more than 50% in both seasons, therefore, the study recommends this treatment for "Desert red" peach growers.
Introduction
In Egypt, peach crop presents an important economic value and exporting potential. According to (FAO, 2013 ) the area cultivated with peach in Egypt is 59960.72 feddans in which produced 281 814 tons/year. Peach gained its economic importance from these early and mid-season low chilling cultivars which introduced in last several years, mainly from the U.S.A by the Agriculture Development system (Shaltout, 1995) . From these cultivars, the Desert red cultivar which is considered an early and low chilling one; it matures at third week of May under Egyptian conditions. It exhibited a high adaptation with the local environmental conditions. Desert red peach tree cultivar suffers from some problems such as ; a-low fruit quality because of producing a large number of fruits that can set more than that is required to get commercial yield and thereby there is a negative impact on fruit size, and other fruit characteristics remain mediocre, particularly the chemical characteristics of fruits such as sugar concentration and acidity unless dormant pruning and fruit thinning were done, and b-doubles and deep sutures which recognized as physiological disorders related to water stress either resulting from drought or deficit irrigation especially during bud differentiation after harvest in the previous season (Kader 2002) .These disorders render fruits unmarketable, however double fruits can be separated by hand thinning and sorting, deep sutures are intractable to expose on small fruitlets (Handley and Johnson, 2000) .
There are certain factors that may influence of on chemical and physical fruit quality and fruit growth like light distribution in peach tree canopy and competition between fruits. (Chartzoulakis et al., 1993) . Using pruning for peach tree is important for light penetration and modifying the number of shoots bearing fruit within tree canopy which have a great effect on fruit growth and quality (Marini and Sowers, 1994) . So, it can obtain fruits with higher fruit quality by increasing flux of light shined to the fruit (Shiukhy et al., 2014) . Also light penetration is important to the maintenance of high quality fruit wood and development of flower buds (Erez and Flore, 1986) .
We can overcome the adverse effects of high crop load (as small fruit size and poor quality, breakage of limbs, exhaustion of tree reserves, and reduced cold hardiness) by fruit thinning (Meitei et al., 2013) . Fruit thinning is fundamental, horticultural practices for improving quality in terms of fruit size, increasing sugar concentration and reduction acidity fruit colour, shape, maximizing crop value, maintaining tree growth and structure (Byers et al., 2003) and for removing double fruits (Handley and Johnson 2000) . Other advantages of this technique are well known viz.
Treatments for improving tree growth, yield and fruit quality and for reducing double fruit and deep suture incidence in "Desert red" peach trees prevents alternate bearing and balances the fruit-to-shoot ratio, leading to an increase in assimilates to fruits and shoots so, peach fruit, thinning must be done every year (Costa et al., 1983) . It is recommended to thin at stage I because it encourages cell division and expansion and leads to larger fruit size (Westwood et al., 1967) . Also, foliar fertilization can play important role in improving fruit quality by providing nutrients during a critical phase of restricted nutrient supply (Veberič et al., 2002b; Holb et al., 2009 ). The efficiency of foliar applied nutrients and their utilization is strongly depended on the demand of a tree in the given phenological state and that is nutrient specific (Weinbaum et al., 2002) .From these elements, potassium which transports sugars from leaves to fruits so, it is very important during the fruit growth period (Weinbaum et al. 1994) . In addition, the importance of potassium in improving quality (Ben et al (2009) . BenllochGonzalez et al. (2008) affirmed that potassium increases the ability of olive trees to withstand water stress. So, we try to test the role of K + spray (especially if it applies after harvest during bud induction, particularly in Egypt where the peach growers neglect the irrigation in these critical period. This water stress may induce double fruit incidence in the following season. There are other elements that can affect on the yield and quality as P and N. In peach, P applications have increased flower formation, whereas N was found to reduce it (Fukuda & Kondo, 1957) . Arora et al. (1999) concluded that flowering intensity, fruit set, fruit weight and fruit yield were directly associated with leaf N content. Mineral nutrition is a pre-harvest factor that affects fruit quality and has to be performed very carefully since, after harvest, peach quality cannot be improved but only maintained (Crisosto et al., 1997; Holb et al., 2007) .
Therefore, in this study, the goal was to study the effect of thinning out pruning, fruit thinning and foliar application of potassium silicate and super grow (20% N, 20% P 2 O 5 and 20% K 2 O )on yield and fruit quality and the relationship between some nutrient balance and yield of "Desert red" peach trees. Beside, testing the influence of used treatments on both physiological disorders, double fruit and deep suture %.
Materials and methods
The present investigation was carried out two successive seasons 2014 and 2015 on five years old Desert red peach trees budded on Nemaguard rootstock and grown in sandy soil at commercial orchard, Al-Nubaria city, El-Behira Governorate-Egypt. The depth of water table was over 150 cm. The properties of the experimental soil are in Table 1 .The trees were planted at 4×5 m apart (210 trees/Fed.).Trees were trained to open center vase and received the recommended agricultural practices. Drip irrigation was used for irrigation. Forty eight trees of similar size and shape were selected and arranged in a randomized complete block design. The chosen trees were grouped under eight treatments in each season. Each treatment was represented by three replicate, two trees per each. Table ( 2) summarize the eight applied treatments. All obtained data were statistically analyzed using a randomized complete block design according to Snedecor and Cochran (1967) .
The best date of foliar application after harvest has been determined based on anatomical study in the previous season of this investigation for determining the threshold of bud initiation (according to Johansen, 1940 and Sass, 1958) . Flatting of doming meristem and receptacle primordial (R) was noticed in 30 june 2013, while sepal (S) and petal (Pe) primordial were Occurred in 15 July (As shown in Figs (1 & 2  & 3) ). Study these different stages of flower bud differentiation is an important factor in orchard management for example water stress in this time can be lead to decrease product and increase fruit disorder as double fruit and deep suture percent in next year (Handley and Scott Johnson, 2000) . 
Measurements and determinations

Light penetration within tree canopy and between rows
Light intensity (Lux) was measured one time weekly between 9-10 a.m from February to June using Luxmeter (Pu-150) within the canopies of the trees adjacent to the south side from axis (marked positions) at 3 levels: 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 m from the top of trees, then mean values were used for estimating light penetration at different distances as a percent of full illumination at the top of the tree according to Barritt et al. (1987) .
Some vegetative growth parameters
Four main branches 2 years old on each tree in different directions were labeled. All shoots which were developed on these branches were counted and used for measuring Some vegetative growth parameters i.e. length and number of the new shoot were recorded at the end of each season, the average length of nine shoots were recorded., then total shoot growth (average shoot length × number of shoots/one-year old branch). At mid July, Thirty mature mid -shoot leaves were sampled measuring leaf area by using leaf area meter model. Li 3100 area meter (LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Leaves were dried and weighted to get leaf dry weight (g) and then, specific leaf weight (SLW) was calculated as (mg/cm 2 ) (mean leaf dry weight/average leaf area) according to (Ferre and Forshey 1988) . Also, number of leaves per fruit (leaf/fruit ratio) was also estimated.
Chemical analysis
Leaf chlorophyll and mineral content
Fresh leaf samples were taken from each replicate to determine chlorophyll a, b and then total value was calculated according to Moran (1982) . In mid July of both seasons, fifty mature mid shoot leaves per tree were sampled, Foliar spray: Foliar application of potassium silicate (25% S +10% K 2 O)at 0.1% and super grow compound (20% N + 20% P 2 O 5 +20% K 2 O)at 0.3% sprayed five times during each growing season at fruit set, the second fruit Development stage, the beginning of the fruit color change and twice after month from harvest.
then washed three times with tap water, then washed again by distilled water. Samples were oven dried at 70 0 C to constant weight, ground, digested with sulpharic acid and hydrogen peroxide for the determination of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Nitrogen percentage was estimated by micro -kjeldahl Gunning method (A.O.A.C., 1985) . Phosphorus percentage was determined colorimetically by the hydroquinone method (Foster and Cornelia, 1967) . Potassium concentration was estimated by flame photometer E. Elmodel (Jackson, 1967) . Calcium, magnesium and manganese were determined by using perkin Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 2380 Al, according to (Jackson and Ulrich, 1959) and (Yoshida et al., 1972) . All macro elements were expressed as percent of dry weight.
Yield values
Yield data were determined in terms of: Number and weight of fruit (kg) per tree and yield efficiency (YE) as fruit weight and number fruit per (cm 2 ) of trunk cross section area (TCSA) as kg/cm 2 , also kg.m -3 canopy volume and kg/m 2 of planting distance.
Fruit Quality
Physical fruit characteristics
Sample of 20 mature fruits were randomly harvested from each replicate tree at the harvest time (May) and used for determining average fruit weight (gm), size (cm 3 ), Length (cm), Diameter (cm), fruit shape (L/D),flesh weight, stone weight, flesh/stone ratio, skin and flesh firmness using pentameter pressure tester Lb/inch 2 . Color of the fruit was quantified at tristimulus colorimetery data (l,a,b) using a Hunter colorimeter (Hunter lab. D 25L), color was represented by L* (lightness), a* (green-red) and b*(blueyellow) scale readings. The hue angle (h 0 ) was calculated from arctangent b/a.the hue was represented as 0 0 =red-purple, 90 0 =yellow, 180 0 =bluish-green and 270 0 = blue. Chroma was calculated as (a* 2 +b* 2 ) 1/2 (McGuire,1992 and Voss,1992) .
Chemical fruit characteristics
10 fruits of each replicate were used to determine each of the following characters: total soluble solides of fruit juice (T.S.S %) using a hand refractometer, fruit acidity (%) as malic acid according to (A.O.A.C., 1985) , skin anthocyanin content (mg/gms F.W) by using Carl-Zeiss Spectrophotometer according to (Husia et al., 1965) and Vitamin C content (ascorbic acid) was detemined as mg/100 ml/of juice by titrating 5 ml. of the juice with 2-6 di chlorophenol indopheol blue dye (Cox and Pearson, 1962) .
Percentage of double fruit and deep suture
Percentage of double fruit at thinning time was calculated on 9 shoots per tree final deep sutures percent was determined by evaluating every fruit harvested in the third week of May (Handly and Johnson, 2000) .
Economic evaluation
Economic evaluation for different applied treatments was compared according on the current prices under conditions of this study.
Results and discussion
Light penetration within tree canopy
Data presented in Table 3 showed that the percentage of light penetration at different vertical depth from the top of tree canopy (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 m) as affected by the conducted treatments in 2014 and 2015 seasons. The data revealed that increasing the depth from the top of desert red peach tree canopy toward center decreased the light penetration percentage . In most cases, the treatments including the high level of thinning out (P 35%) had a tendency to increase this percentage at different distances from the top of peach canopy. In this respect, higher values were obtained by the T8 and T4 treatments than other treatments encompassing control. The difference among treatments was significant. These results are in line with the findings of Mika (1986) on apple, indicated that light penetration had been enhanced by thinning out pruning. Also, Mikhael et al. (2012) on Desert red peach trees, proved that high level of thinning out improved the percentage of light penetration as compared to low levels. 
Some vegetative parameters
Pointing the specific effect of the conducted treatments on some vegetative growth parameters i.e. ( shoot length, total shoot growth/ one-year old shoot and leaf area) as shown in Table 4 , in both seasons, the variation among the treatments was significant, the T8 and T6 treatments succeeded in enhancing these parameters value as compared with control. As for specific leaf weight, the difference among the evaluated treatments was significant in first season only and the highest values belonged to T8,T6,T4,T2 without significant difference among them in comparison with the rest treatments including the control. In general, the treatments involving high level of thinning out pruning resulted in significant increments in these considered parameters(shoot length, total shoot growth/ one-year old shoot, leaf area and specific leaf weight). This positive effect could be attributed to increase the penetration of photosynthetic active radiation (Propiglia and Barden, 1981) and increase in shoot hormone levels (cytokinins, auxins and gibberellins) that can improve these parameters (Tworkoshi et al., 2006) . These results are in harmony with those obtained by Zayan et al. (2002) on apple and Mikhael et al. (2012) on Desert red peach trees, they indicated that raising severity of thinning out improved leaf and shoot parameters. As for the effect of treatments on leaf/fruit ratio, in both seasons, control trees attained significantly lower value than T8 which presented higher effect than all rest treatments. Treatments including wider fruit thinning space( 15 cm distance) done early at 20 days after full bloom (DAFB) tended to increase this ratio in comparing with the other treatment with narrower space (5 cm distance) at 30 DAFB. These results agree with those obtained by Zayan et al. (2015) on Florida prince, revealed that higher levels of hand fruit thinning increased the leaf/ fruit ratio (Fig 4) . 
Leaf chlorophyll and macro-elements content
Significant variation was observed among all evaluated treatments in respect of total leaf chlorophyll value. The results depicted in Table ( 5) exhibited that leaf chlorophyll content was increased in severely-pruned trees (35%) in the T8,T6,T4 and T2 treatments as compared to the control which had light pruning degree (25%). The increase in leaf chlorophyll might be resulted from modifying the top/ root ratio which enhanced the nutrients absorption via the root and transfer them to the leaves which contribute in the formation of chlorophyll molecular (Jundi, 2003 ) or the nitrogen which sprayed to trees leaves participate in building new chlorophyll molecular which led to increase chlorophyll percentage in leaves. These conclusions were also reported by Dinkova (1997) working on "Strinava" plums, Al-Rawi et al. (2011) on apricot cv. Zaini and Zayan et al. (2015) on "Florida Prince" peach cultivar proved that the most pronounced effect in improving chlorophyll value was observed with the high levels of thinned out trees.
Leaf N content was significantly affected by all conducted treatments in both seasons, whereas the T8 treatment had a remarkably effect than all treatments including the control. The results of both seasons in Table ( 5) revealed that the control, T2, T3 and T4 treatments recorded the lowest significant leaf Ca value in comparing the rest treatments in most cases. It was observed that calcium leaf content was lower with foliar application treatments (T5,T6,T7 and T8). These results are in harmony with those of Mosa et al. (2015) on Anna apple. As for leaf Mg %, in both seasons, the trees of the control and T3 had significantly lower effect than the T8 treatment, the latest presented the same effect as the T6,T7 in the first season as well as T5,T4,T2 In the second one. However, a tendency for higher Mg content was seen in the samples from foliar application treatments in most cases. These conclusions are in agreement with the results of Zayan et al. (2015) on peach .From the above mentioned results, the increase in the contents of N, P, K, and Mg in the Desert red peach leaves was due to the foliar application with potassium silicate (25% S +10% K 2 O)at 0.1% and super grow compound (20% N + 20% p 2 O 5 +20% K 2 O) at 0.3%.
Regarding to leaf N/K ratio, the difference among treatments was significant only in the first season, the highest ratio belonged to T8 treatment in comparison to other treatments involving the control except T6. Similar results were obtained by Arora et al. (1999) on peach and . As for leaf N/Ca+Mg ratio, in both seasons, T8 recorded higher values than control and other treatments except T5 and T7 in the second season. The variation among the tested treatments was significant in both season (Fig 5) .
Yield
With regard to the influence of the evaluated treatments on desert red peach yield as number of fruits/tree, the data in both seasons in Table ( 6) indicated that the control and T5 trees carried significantly the highest number of fruits/ tree with respect to other treatments due to the low degree of fruit thinning, it was observed that increasing space of fruit thinning with severe pruning reduced significantly the number of fruits/tree. Similar results were obtained by Mikhael et al. (2012) on Desert red peach trees, revealed that pruning treatment significantly reduced fruit number and the reduction was increased as the severity of pruning increased.
As for the yield as kg/tree, in both seasons, the highest significant yield was weighed with T8 treatment in comparison to the remaining treatments, followed by T7 treatment. The control and T2 treatments recorded the lowest yield without significant difference between them. These results are in harmony with those of Zayan et al. (2015) on peach cv Florida prince and El- Boray et al. (2013) who reported that hand blossom thinning(HBT) of Florida prince peach trees at 15 cm was the best treatment for yield per feddan (6.08 tons for both seasons) as compared to control and the low or high level of HBT (at 10 and 20 cm).The resulted increase in yield as kg/tree could be attributed to the increase in fruit weight resulting from the effect of widening fruit thinning space with heavily pruning degree.
As for yield efficiency (Y.E), in both season, the T8 treatment gave higher Y.E value whether as kg/m 3 of canopy volume or kg/m 2 planting area than control and other treatments except T6 in the second season, as shown in Table 6 .Concerning yield efficiency as Kg/cm 2 TCSA, in the first season T8 recorded higher value than other treatments including the control except T3, while in the second one, the control and T8 were statistically equal. The obtained results are in line with those of Osborne and Robinson (2008) on 'Rising Star' peach variety. 
Fruit quality
Fruit physical characters
The data concerning the effect of different tested treatments on fruit weight and size of "Desert red" peach presented in Table (7) and Fig (6) cleared that early heavilythinning (15 distance between fruits at 20 DAFB), severe pruning and foliar application presented the superior effect in this respect, in both seasons. The highest value always belonged the T8 treatment, followed by T7. Meanwhile, the control and T5 gave the lowest value in the first season, while the T1 (control) treatment only recorded the least weight and size in the second one. The increase in fruit weight and size as a consequence of high level of fruit thinning which in turn led to improve leaf/fruit ratio. Thus increasing the availability of photosynthates and nutrients to the remaining fruits thereby increasing the weight and size of individual fruits. Also, the increase in weight could be due to utilization of whole food materials among the fewer fruits recorded under severe pruned trees. In addition the role of potassium in encouraging translocation complex sugars, may cause modifying in osmotic pressure of the fruits and increase both weight and size. Similar results were obtained by Sarkadi (2012) on "Spring Lady" and "Maja" peach trees, El-Boray et al. (2013) and Zayan et al. (2015) on Florida prince peach, they concluded that fruit weight and size were improved when the distance between the fruits on the mixed branch was increased.
Regarding to fruit firmness, conversely, the treatments that received narrower fruit thinning at 5 cm between fruits which done after 30 DAFB(days after full bloom) gave higher values than those contained wider fruit thinning space (15 cm) conducted after 20 DAFB. In this respect, the control, T2, T5 and T6 increased fruit firmness comparing with the remaining treatments. The reduction in fruit firmness resulted from larger fruit size which in turn decreases the strength of cell wall. Data in Fig (6 )support this explanation meaning that fruit size and fruit firmness are negatively and significantly correlated in both seasons at level 0.05, the value of Correlation coefficient (r) was -0.927 and -0.726 in 2014 and 2015 season, consecutively (p value 0.707). The present results are in close conformity with the findings of Abeer T. Mohsen, (2010) on "Florda prince and Desert Red" Peaches, Deshmukh et al. (2012) and Meitei et al. (2013) , on peach cv. Flordasun, El-Boray et al. (2013) on "Florida prince "peach, they indicated that increasing the distance between fruits by early fruit thinning reduced fruit firmness.
As for fruit dimension, in both seasons, the highest fruit length (L) was obtained by control which had light pruning (25%) in comparison with all rest treatments except T3 and T5 (25%) in the first season. This might be due to the fact that under light pruning there was less light penetration and auxin level causes organ cells on the dark side to elongate under light pruning. The average of fruit diameter (D) was significantly affected in the second season only. The heavilypruned trees (35%) in T8 treatment had the highest significant effect comparing with the other treatments except,T4 and T6 treatments which had the same degree of pruning. Also, it was observed that there was a progressive increase in fruit diameter with the increasing fruit thinning space, severity of pruning and early fruit thinning at 20 days after full bloom. As for L/D ratio, it takes similar trend as observed in fruit length. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Olmstead et al. (2011) , on different varieties ('Flordaprince', 'Tropicbeauty' and 'UFBeauty'), Deshmukh et al. (2012) , on peach cv. Flordasun and Mikhael et al. (2012) on Desert red peach. Table ( 8) showed that the significant variation was observed among all evaluated treatments in both seasons. Fruit soluble solids content (SSC) and SSC/Acid ratio were higher in fruits received early heavily-thinned trees (T8, T7,T4 and T3) as compared to late lightly-thinned one (the control, T2, T5, T6). In most cases, increasing fruit thinning space between fruits on one-year old shoot from 5 cm to 15 cm apart and doing it early at 20 DAFB with applying foliar spray enhanced these parameters. Improvement the soluble solids content could be attributed to increasing leaf/fruit ratio,leading to more accumulation of sugars in the developing fruits. In addition, the pivotal importance of potassium in quality formation stems from its role in enhancing synthesis of photosynthates and their transport to fruit (Rania . A. Taha et al., 2014) .
Chemical fruit properties
Data in
In regard to fruit acidity, it was significantly affected only in the second season It was observed that fruit acidity % tended to be lower for trees treated with fruit thinning 20 DAFB at 15 cm between fruits(T 8 ,T 7 ,T 4 and T 3 ). Reduction in acidity might be attributed to the increase in fruit size, this conclusion find support in the data presented in Fig (6) . Similar results were obtained by Abeer T. Mohsen, (2010) on Florida prince and Desert red cultivar and El-Boray et al. (2013) on Florida prince peach cultivar. In contrary, those treatments (T 8 ,T 7 ,T 4 and T 3 ) had significant effect on fruit vitamin c content than other treatments(the control, T2,T5,T6) which recorded the least value in this respect without significant difference among them. Increasing in ascorbic acid might be due to the increase in leaf /fruit ratio (as shown in Fig 4) . The obtained results agree with the findings of Deshmukh et al. (2012) on peach cv. Flordasun, mentioned that the ascorbic acid content was recorded the highest value with 55:1 leaf fruit ratio treatment followed by 45:1 while the lowest content was recorded in control.
Fruit color
Hunter color values (L, a, b, Hue and chroma)
Color parameters of Desert red peach samples are shown in Table 9 . Lightness of desert red peach was affected significantly by all tested treatments in both seasons. Lower lightness value (fruit became darker)was lesser with the T 2 ,T 8 , T 5 ,T 6 as well as T 4 treatments in the second season only than the control which showed similar effect as T 3 . It was clear that darker fruit were obtained by increasing pruning severity in most cases. As for a * values(redness), In most cases, the T8,T7 gave higher increase than control which had the same effect as the T 3 ,T 4 and T6 treatments in the two experimental seasons. With regard to color reflectance for yellowness (b* value), fruits from control trees enhanced this value in comparison to T2,T4,T6,T8 treatments during both seasons. Moreover, there were no significant difference among the control, T3 and T7 treatments .It was observed that increasing thinning out pruning severity degree from 25% to 35% registered lowest hue angle(fruit became more red and less yellow) and reduced chroma (brightness or color intensity).Accordingly, heavily-pruned trees(35%) in the T8,T4,T2,T6 treatments resulted in lower values than control in this respect in most cases. The improvement in color values could be attributed to the important role of pruning in increasing the degree of light penetration which in turn accelerate higher accumulation of pigments responsible for the fruit color. Similar results were obtained by Lewallen (2000) 'Norman' and 'Cresthaven' peach, found that position of the fruit on the tree also affected fruit quality characteristics; peaches from the medium pruning intensity and outer canopy were redder and darker than those from the lower canopy . Furthermore, Mikhael et al. (2012) on Desert red peach cultivar who revealed that increasing pruning intensity degree increased the percentage of skin red color.
Anthocyanin
The data of the two experimental seasons concerning fruit anthocyanin content, in Table ( 9) cleared that it was significantly varied by different tested treatments. Fruits from trees treated with thinning out pruning 35% + fruit thinning 15 cm at 20 days after full bloom + foliar spray with two compounds (super grow 0.3% and potassium silicate 0.1% (T8) produced maximum value in comparison with all other treatments including the control except T6,T4 in the first season.. Increasing anthocyanin content could be explained by the degree of pruning which allows fruits to be exposed to large amount of light, causing the accumulation of color compounds. In addition the role of potassium in enhancing anthocyanin accumulation and red coloration by encouraging translocation complex sugars that important for anthocyanin synthesis to fruits (Ritenour and Khemira, 1997) , also the effect of heavily-fruit thinning in increasing L/F ratio may be effective in anthocyanin concentration in peach fruits .These conclusions find support in the results of Samira, M. Mohamed et al., 2014) and Zayan et al. (2015) on Florida prince peach cultivar, they reported that anthocyanin content of Florida Prince' peach fruits enhanced by increasing severity of pruning treatments. Moreover, Deshmukh et al. (2012) revealed that increasing the leaf/fruit ratio to some extent (45:1) improved anthocyanin content of "Flordasun "peach fruit.
Physiological disorders; Double fruit and deep sutures %
The data presented in Table ( 10) demonstrated that there were significant difference among the evaluated treatments on the percentage of double fruit and deep sutures disorders. In addition, there was a noticeable trend that foliar application treatments reduced the incidence of double fruit and deep suture, this reduction reached the least values with the T8,T7,T6and T5 treatments in most cases during both seasons. The reduction in double fruit and deep sutures % might be attributed to potassium's role in drought tolerance by improving water-use efficiency, leaf water content and reducing transpiration rates (Arquero et al., 2006) . These data support the fact that high temperatures and water stress during the early stages of the morphological pistil differentiation have a limiting factor for double fruit disorder incidence. ( Handley and Johnson (2000) and Engin & Unal (2005) . Both disorders in Desert red peach variety could be managed by the balanced irrigation regime, particularly at the time of bud differentiation. 
Economic evaluation
Economic evaluation of the tested treatments in this study was done to put light on the best treatment obtained to be recommended for peach growers. The evaluation depended on estimating the total costs, crop value and net income per feddan, as shown in Tables (11 & 12) . Total costs include prices of (potassium sulphate, ammonium nitrate, phosphoric acid, magnesium sulphate, chelates nutrients, potassium silicate, pesticides, harvest cost, maintenance and fuel irrigation machine, thinning out and fruit thinning costs). The results showed that, total costs/fed for the control, T2, T3 and T4 treatments (2354.38 L.E) were similar and lower than the total costs in the T5, T6,T7 and T8 treatments (2665.63 L.E) which were the same due to the cost of foliar application with potassium silicate and super grow substances.. Concerning crop value /fed., the highest record was obtained from trees treated with thinning out 35% + Fruit thinning at 15 cm at 20 days after full bloom + foliar spray with two compounds (super grow 0.3% and potassium silicate 0.1% (T8 
Conclusion
Based on the obtained results in this study, it could be concluded that application of thinning out pruning 35%, fruit thinning by leaving 15 cm between fruits on one-year old shoot at 20 days after full bloom and foliar application of potassium silicate and super grow compound which sprayed five times during each growing season at fruit set, the second fruit development stage, the beginning of the fruit color change and twice after month from harvest was the most profitable treatment for peach trees grown under conditions of this investigation. This treatment (T8) is recommended for peach growers to obtain the best vegetative growth, maximum fruit yield with good quality fruits, higher crop value with high net income /fed. from Desert red peach trees, in addition, reducing the percentage of double fruit and deep suture disorders by more than 50% in both seasons.
